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Crockett Still 

Under Quarantine

One hundred and thirty-six 
bounties in Texas will on April 1 
or April 15 be realeased from 
Jjoth federal and state quaran
tines against the sheep scab, ac 
cording to instructions that have 
just teen received in San Angelo 
by l>r. 1. R  Paxton, chief of the 
bureau of animal industry. 
United Stales department of 
iigriculUre. They came from 
D. H. Cunningham of Port 
Worth chairman of the state 
livestoek sanitary commission, 
and apor» the recotnmen Jation of 
the federal bureau.

Dr. Paxton sail Friday after
noon that this ica\ ea oniy eleven 
counties in Texas under quaian- 
tine against the scabies these 
being I'oneho. Creckett. Ed
ward* Kimble, Menard Peeos. 
Tern Green. Schleicher Terrell, 
Sutton and Yal Verde.

Washing!on’s Just “Watch 
Birthday inOzona Ozona Grow!”

If you want to sell or buy any - 
see Bsuw I nuke .

Mr. Ranchman, tr.y Ftawson s , 
Srrrw Worm Medicine. It Cor* s- I 
g.«r sale at Chris Melneeke & 
’ w s .

T. I.. HEN HON 

Land and Live Stock 
COMMISSIONS.

SONORA. Texas. Phone HO-. 
List with me and get results ,

■ ,'t 
" ■+■

Last Friday being Washing
ton’s birthday., there was some 
little patriotic observance in 
Ozona. The bank was closed, 
and the postoffice.

The schools adjourned a little 
earlier than usual in the after
noon.

Mrs. Liebold and her kinder
garten class were the most pa
triotic of our people, i f  demon
stration counts and it does 
The little folks had appropriate 
exercises, and planted two pe
can trees in the space between 
the bank and the L- B. Cox store. 
Cashier Dudley assisted them, 
and is taking care of the trees. 
It is hoped that they will grow 
great and large and brine 
forth good fruit.”

Washington’s Birthday is also 
Arbor Day, but those who neg
lected to plant trees, vines and 
shrubs on that day are reminded 
that it is not too late to plant.

More Ozona Boys jFaihtful Work 

Of!’ to the Wars at Cemetery

We have every facility for 
serving the i>eople of this sec
tion with hay. grain, cake, every 
kmd of feed, at reasonable prices 
and in :uiy quantity. I’Uraee ad
vise with us before placing jour 
orders. It will be to your ad- 
van tag*. F, ,jon a (1 rai n Co.

Hartey-Davidson Motorcycles, 
Bicycles. Accessories and Tires. 
Complete stock. Expert repair
ing. Mali orders given prompt 
attention. Motor Department, 
San Angelo Hardware Company.
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Beautiful Spring

Suits
Now Here Ladies 
See 'Em Now

A  Large Assortment of 

LA D IES’ and CHILDREN’S

Hats and Caps just In
Everything in Piece Goods

Whether You Purchase or Not%

We Invite You
to call and inspect our Hand* 

JJ some New line of Spring 
Goods Now  on Display

Flowers <*• Adams
Cor. Powell Jive and Broadway

■■l

Ozona, Texas, Feb. 27, 1918. 
Dear Mary Ellen:

I am writing to you on the first 
opportunity that I have had, 
with any promise of being able 
to give you the information you 
ask at any length and detail.

I was glad to know that you 
ai d the family have definitely 
determined to return to Ozona.
I knew that you would, in time, 
hut feared you would not make 
good your resolution for some 
time yet. Nearly all those who 
have left for a number of years 
have returned, are returning, or 
are getting ready to return.

To say that you ‘ would not 
know Ozona,”  would not be 
quite true. The same old hills 
and the same o ld ‘ ‘draws,”  and. 
better than all, the same old 
‘ ‘best people on earth,”  would 
serve to identify the town as 
soon as you arrived. The people 
are simply wonderful. 1 cannot 
help thinking that an all-wise 
Creator must have had some as 
yet mysterious purpose in view 
when lie assembled in one spot 
such i» people as this.

Everyone, and especially the 
“ stranger within our gates,”  
agrees with me in this opinion, 
an opinion that is frequently and 
emphatically expressed. Ozona 
has become known far and wide 
for its many attractions, not the 
least of which is the superior 
quality of its citizenship.

1 would not. however, advise 
•-on to erTne.heie uhttt too tTBv 
made some arrangement for a 
place to live. It is almost im- 

’ possible to secure either a busi- 
! ness or residence house in the 
'town, although both are being 
built in numbers right along.

The Stockman no doubt keeps 
| you posted on tlie various items 
of our progress, and the current 

! news of the town, and you may 
judge of the business houses, 
.and what is being done commer
cially and industrially, through 

' the advertising columns.
1 would be giad to write you a 

i little progressive gossipif I knew 
iust where I ought to begin.

Andy Nelson ha.-- (newly fin
ished i the prettiest bungalow 
home in Texas, on the point of 
Knob Hill, between the court 
house and the Methodist church. 
Uncle Vack Parker was the 

j architect and contractor, and he 
has good reason to he proud of 
what he lias accomplished.

W. E. i Bill) West has a 
i beautiful new Colonial two-story 
mansion on Broadway right in 
front of the .Methodist church, i 
8. H. (ByrdI Phillips ha* a sim-' 

|ilar magnificent two-story resi
dence on Powell Avenue. These 
are both real “ mansions’ ’ in the 

.fullest sense of the word, and 
j must have cost their owners ten 
| thousand dollars each. Both of 
these. Mr. West and Mr. Phillips, 
are moving their former resi
dences to a point north on Powell 
Avenue, where they will he re
built and rented. But do not 
get the idea that you could get 
one of them. At least a dozen 
applicants are ahead of you in 
each case.

A pleasant piece of news is 
that the old Denny lumber sheds 

,on Broadway, that have so long 
' been an eyesore on that beauti
ful street, are being torn down 
to give place to a nice new bung
alow residence to be constructed 
by Mr. and Mrs. Sam Smith, 
who recently bought thisproper-

(Continued on Last Pngr)

Red C ron  Correction.
Mrs. Maggie Odom. 1 Sweater. 
Mrs. Eright Baggett, 1 Helmet 
Mr .̂ Orville Word, 1 Sweater. 
The ladies of the Ozona Red 

Cross wish the above names andFour .ore Crockett county, Last Saturday afternoon a 
, boys left : r the wars last Satur- numhei of the ladies of Oxona. !tems a<Mled.to tbe Published 
day, in re .nse to the last. call. Bnd a detachment of the Oxona! ,n la8t week s Stockman. They 
They wer Melvin Jolly, George j Bov Scout* went to the cemetery weiT unintf>ntrnally omitted in 
Russell, 51 ;sb>n Smith and Jose and did a great deal of much out the list.
Landitv needed work. It was impossible Those wl»o are keeping War

They before jn the short time they had. to do ’ Scrapboo,c8 v '11 p,e*Ee * id this
but a greatnoon, ren sar Angeloatsix all that was neede I,

p m., an 1 left over the Santa Fe improvement wase ....— - - |— »------ -----  made. So,
at two o’ « k Sunday morning, much of the unsightly brush was' 
Before ' >ving home the boys cleared away and burned If 
we>egiv* n elegant “ spred”  
at the Bt vn Hotel. All kinds 
of good thir.i were served up by 
Mr. and Mrs Brown in the

l to the r memoranda of 
.for Our Soldiers.”

Work

the men would go to the ceme
tery and help the ladies, together 
with the boy scout*, for only a 
half day. it could be put in very

. , . „  Tifair condition,they so v  *!! understand. Mrs ! —
Gee! Just watch Ozona Urow!

The West Texas Nevis states 
that the Val Verde County Com
missioners' expeet to spend one 
half of the auto license money of 
the county on the road to the 
Sutton eounty lire and the other 
half on the road to the Crockett 
County line. Good.Mauldin f .rnished pretty place

cards arfth appropriate motto I ___  ________ _______ = __
texts, hot!* humorous and patri
otic. MUiUiU

There v as but little time. but ___
short talk were made by a num- ^  
ber of tl s, present, ineluding ^  
Judge I) idson, Rev. Hardon, ^  
L. B. Co : ami .1 R. Brooks.

A fair • *>.rd of honor motored i 
to Barnh . t \ th the boys in the 
T- A. Kit i d car. Tne^e were 
Mrs. Man din. and Misses Fuss i 
ell, Stricider,. Davidson, Russell, 
and Kinc 1.

The state; ,ent is given out j

2  We

When We Scdl You

P  E  N  S L A R
Remedies or Toilet Preparations

eel confident that you will continue to use them.

P
£

from Wa 
Februarj 
movemer 
men to tr:.i
March -h 
men will 
enty thoi 
called ur 

Crock*'’

3
-3

1
n under date of

because we know the quality each of these represent. 
FHNSLAR Remedies contain only the very be't of 
Ingredients, and the formula fs on every label, in order 
that you may know iust what you are taking.

Don't Take Chances W ith Your Health I
Choose PENSLAR REMEDIES for Safety ‘a Sake

credit f<

24th that the next1 
of selective service j 

ring camps will bo on ‘ 
when 10,077 white! 

■ called. About sev- J 
n! men remain to be 
r the first draft, 
county’s quota has

ever — no
volunteers.

3
3
3 B A R N H A R T  DRUG GO.
2 Barnhart, p«nsiar Store Texas. I

Program at Methodist Church.
The fi lowing program will i 

rendep next Sunday ••venim,- 
March !rd. at the M'>tl li t 
Church by the Yeung People’s 
Missionary Society:

Violin Trio, Selection from Ii 
Trovatore: Winnie Finer. Mriir- 
gie Davidson. Floy Friend.

America.
Scripture lesson. Edna Kin

caid.
Prayer. Mrs. Newton.
Song. ’Whole Wide World fur 

Jesus. ”
“ The Master Wants You,” . 

Welma West.
” Ha*t<! Haate! !l st*! ’ Eliz

abeth Davidson, Ethel Childress. \
“ What Wilt Thou Have Me to 

Do’.’"  Aileane Burger.
“ A Missionary’s Daughter.”  

Josephine Longley.
Violin Solo, Winnie Finer.
“ The Possibilities of th e  

 ̂oiinv People’s Missionary So- 
ciety,”  .Mrs. Floyd Henderson.

“ Duet. “My Shepperd.”  • ira 
Mae Cox, Louise Bailer. !

What We Have Wrought.”  | 
Mrs. J. Meinecke.

Song. Sweeter as the Years 
Go By.”

Prayer. Rev. Hardon.

W E  A R E

H E A D Q U A R T E R S

F C R ^ t

BUILDING AND HEAVY 

HARDWARE

Paint, Oil, Wool Sacks, Mark

ing Fluid, Sheep Dip, Sul

phur. Twine, O.K.Cement

A

A Nrw Tinhinery Joke.
They are telling a new one up 

at the Brown Hotel. If yon won’t 
shoot, we ll tell you.

An old chap was crossing the | 
street when a big dug ran into 
him and ipset him. Just as he 
was getting up a Ford ran over 
him. Policeman hurried up and 
asked. “ Are you hurt much?"

“ The dog didn’t hurt me." 
groaned the old fellow, “ but 
that danced tin can he had tied 
to his tail liked to have killed 
me.”

\\ ill make ranchmen close 
prices cn carload lots of feed. 
Ozona Grain Co.

Doors. Windows. Piping, Pipe 

Fktinps, Harl> and Stay 

Wire. Wolf Proof Fenc

ing. Uedar Posts

AND BA I N  WAGONS

BARNHART MERCANTILE AND 

LUMBER COMPANY
H o w a rd  B. C o x , M a n a g e r
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rJ I K O Z O N A  S T O C K M A N | Every time the wind is high and a fellow is
, „ „  , . _ _  . watching a woman Keeping her skirts adjusted

" <hw1 tver> ThureJay Homiiia in o*o«a. !>*«. ihe | hjs ^  flIUjd wj(h dust>_ Va| Verde Co. Herald
County Seat of Ciwketl County,by I . , , .. . , , r,... , .  ,, ____ _ | Maybe so when it is a young man bka Editor

___________________________ _______  French, but it ain’ t dust that fills our eyes.
j.it ri> ! at the Pastoffice in Osona. Tvxn*. a-. Second Cl.u>> Mail L’heill S tears. 

Matter under Act of Congress March 3. 1S7V.

>! • i« AL ORGAN AND ONLY PAPER k\ CROCKETT COUNTY

'll, ... >ti< ti. In Advance. Six Mouths. $1.00. One > . . ,

ADVERTISING RATES
J 'iv. per Single Column Inch, one time
> lav. per Single Column Inch, four limes 
-> »i Additional Issue, (four timesor morel per Inch

'i-avlera. per line per issue ..........  . . .
I Heaolutions are Charged f -r as Regular A vertl.sing

We serve notice right now that vve are y I and 
t rod of tli'- r< f f they don’t put a stop
to it pretty siniii u> • t« t’ e » i i r - lvcs. 
Then there'll b*- something doiiî ,.

ta >
50c j

12 i-jc Hi a Tennes- e t -v n '
-c i Kettle and now the fool editor says “that part of 

town will be stocked w ill n ii-t of little cooking 
utensils. ”  —Yal Verde County Herald,

That would be a sure barvi t in Orona, but In a

20c

!• v^TK K N  A X n  N o r t h  K R n A g k n t s  Tennessee town the wlio’e bloomin’ ,actoi ijrht

Methodut CbnrrS Notim.
Next Sunday is our monthly |

Communion hour. The evening 
service will be in charge of the 
Young Wonie 's Missio ary 
Society. The program will be 
open to the public.

For the next four Sundays the 
Bible School will have on a lively 
contest between the folks with 
blue eyes and those with black 

| eyes. The blue eves were in the
Potts married a Miss rnniority last Sunday, so those 

with the black eves must get 
busy Hustle for vour side, re
membering that attendance 
counts.

lyiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiM
H  “ W e  Do the Rest”  Best
H  Developing 5c and 10c per Roll. Vclox Prints 1 to 4c 

KODAK FINISHING DEPARTMENT.
g  c e n t r a l , d r u g  s t o r e
55 Box 28S - San Angelo, Texas, - Phone 20 =

\ M URIC A N P ic k s -  A s s p i i  a t io n  
j -j - \vic st  iuvttt s t „  n e w  y o r k  c i t y

W|f,l C. EARTERI.rNG. Editor and V - ?.-t

Crockett County Texas I F

-fion of the Hour:

No girl can lie ham -m *< - 
a hole it: her stocking 
Put if there were no hnlp ir, 

• • 1 r *

go to rust, or, at best, produce nothing 1 ,.t little 
Bobbins.

ji m,m Jr
Eagle Pass Boehmersays in his Daily Gt. ie that 

it is hard to obey the injunction — ” ! oyo thv neigh'
g haw 
JSt so.
il-lren 
cur to! 
W>ng |

The German word for druggist, or .
“ < Tesj'idheitswfederherstellnrgsmiile

l)or as thyself,”  when we can’t help nrti<
” some of our neighbors hate themselves.

1 -i ring Likewise the Good Book admonishes the
to “ honor thy father.”  etc. Did it e. or \ 
you to reflect how diflicult some of us a'-o 

l rr>wa there to obey that commandment? 
nt Tint »rnri*e. o x. »

ho v the dickens!
If the German soldiers really are wearii 

trousers, they are going to be in a serious 
jment when they head for Berlin with I’rr 
men hammering their rear —Beaumont Ent 

The worst of it is. however, that our

A scald, burn or severe cutheais 
slowlv if neglected. The family 
that keeps a bottle of Ballard's 
Snow Liniment on hand is always 1 
prepared for such accidents. 2r>e. 
50c. $1.00 and *150 per bottle.! 
‘sold by VV. E. Smith Co.

pacer
-dien-
limr’a

recary.
Izusam-

makenmisch ..ngsrerhaltnisskurdiger.’ ’ Please — *•-! wil1 ** seriously handicapped when the G
irown comments.

rman. 
of the
■ -I-1

are doing their host running. It will be or 
supremest horrors of war when the long G 
Berlin causes our troops to bog up eontii nllv in 
German filth. We hope every son-of-a-c .n of aText for Todsy: “ Let him that ŝ ale steal no 

''• re - but rather let him labor, working with his! Bosche will be constipated, 
lands the thing which is good, that he inav have 5- •£
•o give to him that needeth Ephesians 4 2S

Kuzn Bill,

Epworth League Program.
Topic: Biblical Character!

Study.
Leader, Ora Mae Cox.
Song. Prayer.
Studv of Ruth. Hath Graham. I 
Study of Moses. Jessie Lvnn 

Cox.
Study of Daniel. Elma Easter-! 

ling.
Duet*. Mattie Strickien and; 

Louise Bailev.
Study of Easter, Allen McKin

ney.
Study of David. Miss Harris. 
Song.
Benediction.

D R U G S !
^i^roiigFpii^r^r^(^f5ir5ir5irz5i,5irBif5i^(5yajfek

Hp JCsJlsJ LmJ L9J ts] 0G-.1 ’L [s]0®@ l£ll£ ]

11 E S N
IS  foffn)

SUNDRIES, Cut Glass and Silverware.
School Supplies.

1  SMITH’S DRUG STORE

editor of The Stockman is just When the bowels become irreg- 
“spoofing”  his readers and hoping to wor upon ular you are uncomfortable and1

i;. . . their sympathy for some subscription mone . » o  . / ... .... . .
Ki5 n -1« r t ' r 0  the Orona Si , know In ianot >n any wolf howling at his the longer this condi ion exists]

- * ’ Vs ** . ^  •*. •‘ ‘iri1 d or and n< 1 itcher however “ beautiful d ac the ton*you  feel.
Kurn Bill,”  editor

)mrn Schottze.”  Wonder if
r.clt Sam on our 
Rand Onim Schottr. 

ielch origin. Videlicit Oom 
iand We happen to know

, . , , ' • K-lT'■ door and no butcher, however beautiful md ac-: trie 'vorse you
ronuerif r.e :s trying to get comphshed’ ’ he might be. would dare to si ■ hav- rid of this mi?

ms with tl d tor o f an ng Hei
r-n *s a S.»uth African name o t , ?0 influential in Ps community as is The Sto k nan. i inir... u„,i nn,j

Paul.
because

Sabo the 
we went

rom
. sere
•Ie of

Orleans as a ciiambermaid tn 
■ - argument they had dowi 
ndr> i \ a» - ago wit-. t:.e P:

Beaumont Enterprise.
That's it I Poke fun at us. durn ye, je- cause

a mule in you're bigger. But some of these days om f our 
there a rich kinfolks- will die and leave us a lay: on. 

tish. 1 then you’ll be sorry.

!»• -<•— nt thi court br* mn ' - 1 if h hould *«• he-
r«.f aid county. 1 will offer publican nominee for the P-esi- 

' for sale and sell at public auction Jency in 11*20. lie says he i-
Sheriff s Sale
I he State of Texas * 
Cotint> of Crockett

R. L. Cameron.
V3

K P. Sw< att and A. O. Beavers, 
No. 243.

Wherea.-. by virtue of an Alia- 
Execution -sued out of the Dis- 
’ rict Court of Schleicher County. 
Texas, or a .iudgment rendered 
n said < • rt on the 12th day of 
November A. D.. 11*.T. in favor 

i It. L. t'ameron and 
e said E. P. Sweatt

i'orcasl . all the right, title and out of politics, but we know* 
! interest of the said E. P. Sweatt that the best of them j-ually say 
' in and to said property. that.

Dated at Ozona, Texas, this While here I have performed 
the'.'-th day of February, A. D. one of the duties that i incum-
1918.

Sheriff
Texas.

C. L. W illiams, 
of Crockett County.

T the - 
; r-ainst t 
and A. *
the dock* 
n the 9t 

191s

tracts a'

county o' 
as. and i- 
} ’. Swear 

Being

! ,i\-e ( (a k
of th<» M
No. 19. a 
I.axo Sur 
S11 ra
son SurV' 
♦■d bv rr ' 
lows, to- 
middle o 
\ aras S 1

Interesting Letter 
from Camp Travis

l.oa
toi 

da-- 
at i

said
of
wo

■kei

-a. No. 243 on < amp Travis
court. I did. ’ Dear Ku7.n Bil

Februar■y. A. When a sold
o'clock ]> n.. cl — f< r doing
ringdesc rib.-1 d. ;ngany thins
oi latid ■'itu- th - Arr . r

portion <r)f th*3 v.-bl nor he an
stat^ o('Tex- , • , intr f Q

:<• the silid E. Reliance1 :i it i

Feh. 11

er wants an e

bent upon a citizen of Tex -s. viz: 
a visit to the Alamo. While 
there in that old building I pic
tured in my mind asb< 11 could 
the battle that makes it famous 
throughout the world the battle 
that has no t iiual in the annals 
of history Crockett .v I the 
Texans who fed ther-- h« i their 
fort by sheer courage, -image

Have
hem.se!ves capable o ’

I a^res -.nr of wnat 
as the "T. M. Williams 
Ranch” , and being a.l 

aleolm .Johnson Survey 
r.u ;>ar*s of the Antonio 
•vey No. 11 and E. Ruiz 
No. 2. and R. Dioker- 
•oy No. 2. and describ- 
ters and bounds as fol- 
■ v, ,t: BeginninK in the 

Live f)ak < reek 7t>d 
K fror,, the .southeast 

corner of the Malcolm Johnson 
S  irvey No. li*. tlience N *‘>b W. 
j>a'Sing the Malcolm Johnson 
Surve\ at TG'tvaras. 271o \aras

ri  ■ ' 
a
a l:*.l 
h: - i 

1 c
of < )i 
been

ĵ]OT>7 v
a thing or for not should a like test be put 
g he says. “ I’m in them. In this war may 

so 1 hope you I son of the Lone Star Sta 
gry with me for up to the tradition of the 
you. I will take and add to tlie splendor 
anyway because 1 Empire State’s history. 

gr--at deal to write Well, how is The Stocki 
know I’ncle Sam is now” No doubt every 

-I iriicu .r about what still paying in adca* • <- r the 
. - write hack home. paper despite the hard year. I

ir.-? iwn here on the sth believe that you maintain td the 
e- a.*■ t year, and have world that hard year- lo not

i -

•wing 
-efore 
every 

' ■ live 
\lamo 
f the

tn by 
ne is

in or les-
S .1
Tr.avt

\ ever nurt the Ozona (<eople. 1 have 
It i-n’t a great deal that heard that the dear old t- vn is 
earned b it I have gotten still growing er.d improving in 

u i- -et.eiit it of seeing some many res]iccts and deserv< $ the 
«-r be < get so much nanit* ,J4‘ Town Beautiful.’ ’ I 

o ine sue! able hope t eat it become,, if it i» not 
alrea y. The Athens .if West 

n,,t Texas.

to the South west corner of t he 
Malcolm Jot.: v>n S ,rvey: thence 
N" 22 E 22Iki varas to the N’orth-

wi*
soldiers. Army life has
giv • •* disappointment worthy , If I live to aggravate yo , with

I have had no oc- another letter don’t be surprised. 
ca->:o’. t- gr ;mble about food anti nie**1
lodging- In fact I believe that 

er-t 1 a e never been treate.l

I have had
time rc>f assured 

that vou and ail the people out 
there have my he-t regards, and 
my sincere wish for the.r happi- 

be'ter than we are being treated, ness an-i prost-eritv.
If ee show our appreciation Christian Mu as.

west corner of the Ma'colm John- pro{<eriy we will make tiie Gov- ------
•n surve thence S fiN E. 1951* e-nment the I test army that has Ghi istian is an old Ozona boy, 

\ aras to t ** Northeast corner of ever trod the earth. Some broad having grown up here ai.-i was 
the aa.-i Malcob : Johnson sur state? ent isn't it 7 But. in the until war broke out editor of the
vey ther:<*e Last 122b vara-to face of what is being done for Sonora New Era. Hr is now
the middle of Live Oak Creek; us it :< justifiable. Seargeant Myers. Editor.

Not many days ago I heard _
Ex-I’resident Taft make an ad- N-ge that ttu- Ozona Grain 

to the soldiers of toe Camp Company is now prepnred to fur-
at: i • convinced me that he is pish everything in the feed line
ot ■ ■>: the Nation's \erv al-le that may ho required l-j the peo-
n.en You know I would not be pie -f this section.

B. Y. P. U. Program.
Devotional Meeting.
Leader. Ira i. arson.
Song. Prayer. Song.
Scripture Reading. John 12: 

1- 8.

Some O.Terings we can bring 
to Jesus. Mattie Strickien.

The Reason for our Offering, 
Ruby Weav er.

How shall we bring our Offer
ing. Harold Baker.

What our offering brings to 
ourselves, Lillian Cooke.

What our offering brings to 
outside observers. Ora Taylor.

Special Music. Alleane Bunger 
and June Pernor.

What our offering brings to 
Jesus. .Jim Patrick.

Now is the time to get your 
dental work done. Dr. Chap-' 
man will bo hero for several 
weeks. Make dates early in<-r-' 
der that confusion and delay 
may be avoided. Oflice in West 
building, over Smith's drugstore.

TEN MILLION
PEOPLE 

Know About It
About What?

That the only correct way to j 
have clothes pressed is on a 
Hoffman Sanitary Steam Clothes)

thence down said Creek with its 
meanders to the pia<-e of begin
ning; and on the 2nd day of 
April. A. I>. H'l*. being the first 
Tuesday or said month. 1- twet n 
the hours of l*»a. in. and 1 p. m.

i Pressing Machine.

That’s Oar Method 
Make it Your Way 

Q ll Us TO DAY

Roy Parker
Gent’s Furnishings

OZONA, TEXAS

!Ei: EL

You can get; 
misery quickly by us- j 

Take a do eon go-1 
ing to bed and see how fine you 
feel next day. Price 50c, Sold 

! by W. E. S nith Co.

L U M B E R
1  Moulding Sash, Doors ,  0 /7, 

Paints, Glass, Lime, Sand, 1Gem ent, Brick, >

0 Paper, GedarPosts, Gal. [

Roofing, Bain Wagons, 
Builders* Hardware.

☆
Ozona Lum

ber (Bo.
Scott Peters, Local Mgr.
t = a a c = : 3 E J i

------------------------------------------------ 1
C H R I S  M E I N E C K E  & S O N

THE RELIABLE ONE-PRICE

OZONA MERCHANTS
ASK A1CHANCE TO SUPPLY TOUR NEEDS IN 

GROCERIES, FEED, HARDWARE, ETC.AHD 
THEREDY HELP VOH SAVE MOMEY.

Rawson's “ S K r  Cures
LET OS OUTFIT TOD FOR A CAMP TRIP

C h r is  M e in e c k e  &  S o n
»•••

iiiiH
iiiiiiiiiiiiiihiii
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F re e d o m  from  T rou b le . ) g 0 O I ) V K A U  c o r d  T I H K
R id in g  Com fort. A Tire you can Depend on. Costs a little more at the start,
. f .r  | But a  Grett Deal Less at the End.
L O n g  1 IT 0  L 1 T 0 . / We can Tell You an< Show You More/bout Their..

Get the Benefit o f Our p a r f S a n (J A l l  Y o u r  L a r  s N eec-S  
Complete Line o f

We have obtained T h e  Best Mechanics to be Had, and Strive to G ive the Best Service .'Lbsible.

Come and Get the Right Man for Your Particular Job.

W ILLE D  STORAGE
BATTERY

ML* . '

3 5 i  A t f )  S O Y  M I L L  t ? .
I 3  ,ffy kiiMBfcfciLwiL. iTtt 3MSJ£~ mmm

SER VICE
■^BaoKmamaammmLsam

STATION

If you don’t appreciate Stock- Please figure with us on your 
man advertising, you just don’t J  feed supply. Ozona Grain (. o. 
know a good thing wfien you see j|ra J. if. Wilson has gone to 
it. That’s alt. , j,er Reagan county ranch to

Clyde Alexander is here from spend a while 
Eldorado
Will. jleaseon the Kirkpatrick Hotel

Hides. We have created a an,i will take charge tomorrow, 
market for all kinds of hides, the 1st. Mr. Kelly is an experi- 
Hring or send them to us. Ozona enced hotel man from San An-

risitins his brother Charley Kelly has closed a

Gram Co.
Marathon Hustler says Ed 

Smith and family are coming

gelo.
Everything you need in cook

ing or heating stoves, and every-

Ten million bundles of Laumh y j 
wanted by George Baker. Will b 
call and also send fur every 
bundle. Ten thousand suits o f,v  . 
clothes wanted to clean andjr: 
press, also five hundred ladies’ | 
skirts. Hats taken by millions n 
to clean and reblock. Ourestab- jt 
iishment in Ozona occupies less, 
than four city blocks. Phone or

1 ar of good Johnson grass hay ! 
tuck. Ozona Grain Co. 

irley Bindley and

Christina! Ahead of Ozona.
Christoval, Texas, Feb. 2* 

family 1 Oear fnele Will-

wireless (Jeorge Raker for quick JI V)(TC
and good results.

in town Tuesday from their Christoval is ahead of Ozona.
We have a Red Cross School 
here.

May.
Yes. dear sometimes other 

towns get a little the lead on us, 
but it is not often; neither is it 
for long Fncle Will.

Judge Davidson says, “ Put it
. ... .. . in The Stockman that Bill Eas-

back to  God’s country Of thing logo wuth the ^ e s .  a t !terlinfrhasboutrhthirnachurch/.
course. Everybody knew they Chns Meinecke & - on a. He has. He bought the Church
wou'd- I John Young has been at Big of Christ building. They tell us

LOST Somewhere between j ake this week attending Big that numbers of people have 
the Baptist church and Stockman j State Bank stockholders’ been converted in that house, 
office, an “ F.versharp 
pencil. Lost last Sunday
tilease return toStockman. became necessary. residence.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Russell Gas in the stomach or bowels A number of Ozona people nt- 
and young son and Miss Alice jg a disagreeable symptom of a tended the big dance at Sonora'

M.
rd Phillips’ magnificent 
mansion on Powell avenue 
irlv completed.
T. Wood, representing W. 

t'ollyns of San Angelo, is 
on an inspecting trip.

iuch important matter was 
ci wiled o>it of thir week’s Stock 
nu n hv legd and other advertise
ments, that were bound to secure
place.

J R. Brooks 
Mertznn were in

Good TLings at Cooke's Market.
In future will keep fresh but 

ter. cheese, boiled ham, packing 
house bologna, weinerwurst. ho* 
homemade bologna, constantly 
on hand. Get something choice 
to eat at my market. Every
thing, clean, sanitary and up-to- 
the minute. Phone us, and let 
suggest something good to tat.

Robert J. Cooke.

Surgeons agree that in cases 
of Cuts Bums. Bruises and 
Wounds, the First Treatment is 
moat important. When an Effi
cient antiseptic is applied

How About Your Kitchen?
Mr. Hoover is telling you al 

about WHAT to eook. Let u* 
fit you up on HOW’ to cook. G*t 
a good stove. And we have al 

, the kitchen utensils that make

Chris Meinecke &: Son
)“  silver) meetings, as. on account of the Mow your Kuzn Billions is going ! *rlon county farm 
y. Finder recent tragedy, a reorganization to convert the building into a Mr̂  Frank Tavlor an

Stokes visited Sonora last Sun-; torpid liver. To get rid of it on the night of Birthington's) J merchant, was in the city-
day, and Mrs. Bussell and baby qUjcfciy take Herbine. It is a mar- Washday. The 12th Cavalr ; s:n • our last spasm, 
remained for u longer visit with] Velous liver stimulant and bowel band of Del Rio furnished tho j. >rt worth u I Mi.a L

ipormer. Price fiOc. S o ld  by W. music Among those who entertain, ,1 a number of
E-Smith Co. from Ozona were Mr. and M*. the younjr people la, t Stinday

promptly, there is no danger of ,
and family of infection aid the wound begins for ^tt'r^convemerce. 
the city from to hea. at once. For use on man 

or beast. Boror.one is the Ideal
nd familv Antiseptic ar.d Healing Agent. Cartridges of ail kinds. See 

sp nt the week end at their Val I’ uy now and he ready- for an 1 them at ( hei* Meinecke & Son’s
\ rice 25c, 50c, SI. 0 -----------------------------------------

_ , and >i.50. Sold by Smith Drug
Steve l  oose, the prominent Store.

Please subscribe for this paper.

CHEAP CASH STORE
N A I R N  &  N A I R N ! ' * ”

M I G  I . A K E ,  T K . Y A K .  !| "

ftort Kincaid ami M iW s  Stri, k M w l U l  „ m„m ,icht pic„ic.
««v len. Kincaid ami Agnes Gotthc It.

1  I f  you are needing feed
Don t throw away your cake, troughs atyour ranch we have 

meal and oat seeks when • mpiy. them suitable for any kind of , - , . ,
j Bring them to the Ozona Grain stock. Ozona Lumber Company. ‘ “ j •«< rw,
Co. and get market v ik e  for 1 be sample* are now in and

Devils River News tells us that 
Mr. and "r -  Milton Puckett and 
Mis? W inns entertained the So
nora High School senior class 
their beautiful ranch home last 
Saturday evening,

W anted  - Eleven thousand men 
to order their nice, new, nobby

i
The sample* are

; Fine Work {

p!llllllllll!lllillllllllllllllll!lllllllllllllll!lllll!llllll!HI|!llillHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII^
55 S  shearing sheds.

( K O D A K  S E A S O N l
| HAS COME AGAIH 1
|  WE ARE READY TO SUPPLY YOU WITH YOUR §
a FILMS AND ACCESSORIES i

them. “ A penny saved is a ;-en- Bascomb Co* was in town George, or any member of his1 
gained.”  from his ranch to see his Ozona personal staT. will he glad to

I  - „  inrow Payne is having a big * irl this week. take your order and measure
I  lot of lumber hauled from the Please subscribe for this paper, your noble proportion*.

Ozona Lumber Co. yards for ex • Mjss Eva Davis is leaving this Send The Stockman to a friend 
_  tensive ranch improvements, in- n..rninu: | to take <JT ii wan >• - m m

=  eluding the new walls to his 3 business course in the excellent' ore^ country. Better thun krtf'rs
ommercial college in thatcitv. bcoauie it goes every wrak.

J. M. Johnigan has been at'-] Hand us your order right now 
pointed license doctor it* you or that beautiful bo,,k, “ tiiirlv 
handle explosives, either for use Days on the Western Range.” 
or for sale. That if you have to Tie Stockman.

Will Miller and Bud Russell 
based over to San Angelo in 
V’ ill’a car to see our soldier boys 
(T. Incidentally they made an 
insuccessful etTort to butt an 
> *rient train d  the track.

★
LEADING

P H O T O G R A P H E R
San Angelo.

have a license 
buy explosives.

before you can
ik*
f t *

d s n r i "  ^ » « m  t f  s t i f f  f f c v f v c W i h ^

Ozona Grain Co.
Mr. and Mrs. T. 1). Woixl are 

in town from their ranch. Mrs. 
Word is takingeareof her grand
children while’Mrs. Orville Word

F ilm s  D eveloucil
AND PRINTED -BEST WORK IN TEXAS. 

GIVE US A TRIAL

== Anything in the Line of Drugs and Drug- =  
^  gists' Sundries— We have it. -M

|  A FINE BOX OF CHOCOLATES (
|  DELIGHTS THE HEART OF THE LARY |

S  We Deliver anywhere at any time. Call on us S
SSS x
-■-f: Residence Phone 147. - - Store 1̂ 8 kE

1  ( J z o n a  D r u o  C o .  I

is in San Angelo under medical 
I treatment.

Please note that Dr. Chapman, 
j the Sonora dentist, is in town 
and will remain three weeks. 
See him at his office over Smith’s 
drugstore.

Now is the time to plant your 
§= Spring gardens. Every house- 
=  holder in Ozona should raise & 

; plenty of garden sass for him- I 
.self and one neighlmr. at least.'

! Andrew Gerdes. or “ Dutch." j 
i as his Ozona girl calls him. is ai- ' 
so at Camp Travis, having gone '* 

| with the bunch from Val Verde 
county.

“ Early Days on the Western 
Range. ”  by Colonel C. C. Walsh, 
now on sale at The Stockman 
office. Get your copy now.

i Quite a lot of sickness about 
town now. Everybody clean up 
in preparation for Spring.

i A number of our good friends 
are paying their subscription to 

=  The Stockman every time the\
== think of it. You see, they don't 
[fE need the money, and we do.

Homer Laney was here last 
week from Merkel enroute to the 
Homer Smith ranch in Terrell 
county, and stopped over a 

pie of days sparking with his 
a girl.

ow is the time to clean up

J
g

>

S. E. Couch, Pres.
Howard B. Cox, L\-P. and Gen'l Mgr.

Fred Cox, Sec~Treas. Sr Local Mgr.

Ail kinds of Gake,
Cotton Seed Meal9 

Oats, Bran, Chops9 
Salt* Hay, Chicken

Feed, etc., etc.

IVe Buy heavily for cash and our Patrons 
Profit through our Facilities.

Wholesale and Retail 

Car Lots for Rcmchmen

O z o m a  G r a i m  C o . i

w « »  m w w w w K
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THE BROWN HOTEL, OZONA
Solicits Your Patronage. - W e Try to P!ease 

An Eicellent Service at a Reasonable Price.

‘‘Wqtcfc Ozona Crow!’* ' >ou f hoUse if not. >ou will D  r  _
IV to brir x a tent to live in |_JK« VjCOrgC L-OX 
til you can do better
You may keep up with Ozona PHYSICIAN and SURGEON

(CuiiiiiiutNl (rum Kim; t'utie.i

»«► ©

* W e  w an t y o u r  O rd e rs  for

GOOD THINGS TO  EAT
F or Both Man and Beast

Groceries Grain and Hay.
Sanitary Bakery in Connection

W. L. WATTERS
Ozena, Ten*.Phones No. 3 and 29.

t\ from Mr Denny.
The tiijr new stone gara-t* ot 

Roger Dudley’s and the large 
and handsome native rock ma
chine shops of Tom Smith, of 

i which I ha e written to you fully 
on several occasions, are now r<>- 

I ceiving the roofing, and will soon 
i fie ready for occupancy.

Rob and Roy Miller’s big new 
garage on Powell avenue and 

! Tenth St. is building rapidly. It

very nicely by reading The 
St< ckman. I hope you get the 
paper regularly every week.

Adios. until T see you.
Youi fri nd,

Jane.m • ♦  » m
A child that has intestinal 

worms is handicapped in growth. 
A few doses of White’s Cream 
Vermifuge destroy and < xpels 
worms. The child immediately i

Office at (tie W. E. Smith Co. Drugstore

O Z O N A . T E X A S .

ia of native stone and brick. Has 'ml'rov ŝ an(l thrives wonderful*■ t . .. . « s, i l \g g l a lV. 1 /Jl.v. Price 25e per bottle. Sold 
by W. E. Smith Co., Ozona.

■ Ift-O

! mere brick in it than all the other
I buildings in Ozona combined.
This is some Lulu of a garage, i f 1

‘ ahead of anything of ANNOUNCEMENTS
| Southwest Texas. The cost will -------
approximate twenty thousand
dollars.

The Ozona 
NATIONAL B A N K
Capital and Surplus

$ 125,000.00
OZONA, - TKXAS

GET GEO. BAKER, THE

Ozona Tailor
TO ORDER THAT NEW 

SUIT FOR YOU
£

„ ■ nC .  ‘ " v
i f * V  i

. . . * v

The fees charged by The 
Stockman will be the same as for 

Rain or shine, Ozena’* great the last election. pa> able invari

Wool Growers' Central Storage Company.
San Angelo. Texas 

DIRECTORS.
IndmdiM) K«*poB«ibility « » f i  8 .W M W .W  
Kobert .SVasMC. PraaidMt. iVzooa. Tria*
Sam a  Hill, tim Vice WlGwM Chrt«*v«i loiat.
S. E C  urh Second V W  P ru idec t  'Item . Texaa

A U  Hirfu San Aagrlo. T«eae I *  Brupk... Ut&ua.
T A X.m-»id. Ozona. Tcx»« J a. OTWerB Btxrr
C a CrawfonL Siwlmg City T<**» J B V W . SomaA
V m Sehneemiwn San A n * i* r  ‘fc-x.- A  t  J *
Fred Speok. Meoaril  Teza* -A H  UrteftP- S v !  »  '  ’ *

V* B S * w » »  x w rrw n r

new stone hotel will be built this 
year. If wc have good seasons, 

.it will be bigger and better,
I that’s all.

The congregation of the !',or ^oun.ty 
u.... 1 .________________ .J .l * Tor Precinct OfficChurch of Christ have sold their 

building on West Broadway, and 
will at once begin the eonstruc- 
tion of a nice new church build
ing on Main St., 
new school house.

Roger Dudley l as virtually 
let the contract for a very hand
some residence to be built of na-

ably in advance—and that means 
that the publishers must have 
the money BEFORE the an
nouncement is printed.

$ 10.00
. . fi.00 
--- 7.00

Offices 
All Other Offices

For Assessor of Taxes.
The Stockman is authorized to an-

near the big mMtice Bruce Drake a* a candidate for
of tuxes of Crockett county 

object t<> the decision of the voters at 
tin summer democratic primaries.

Tile Sto kinan is authorized to an- j
live stone, on Powell avenue, j , "“" "  w, W-t lI» r re-elect mu to the office *if n-lessor of <

T O M  S M IT H  

Machine Shop 

Woodwork and Wheelwright 

Plumbing and Tin Shop

Blacksmathmg
' t m  f*> 5t.

Ozona. Texas

AID GIVE HIM YOUR 
LAUNDRY WORK

GEORGE BAKER, Prop. 
CLEAt fG 

AND PRESSING

THE WESTERN NATIONAL BANK. in
Of SAN ANGELO.

D
0

( L

w
AMPLE CAPITAL AND BANKING 

FACILITIES.

tO O C X j J J 6 0 0 0 ® 6 5 8 C ^
i n  eour.try v .llage is li3 3 -

O^oiia Bmprovement Co.
lie Sure to See and Examine Our

Electric  S e w in g
M a c h in e s

Water, Ice,
Lights and Power

Let us figure with you for Power for 

Pumping, Washing. Ironing. Cook

ing. and for every other purpose.

O^ona JmprovcmcntGo.

J $l<l ( K  I )K  A  K  K
Lands and Live Stocks* Handled on

C O M M IS S IO N

Lis* your Live

• Stock, Ranch
* Properly, etc. 

with us.

Write or Wire Me Your Troubles.

.North Side.
Hugh Childress has made 

sorm nandsome improvements at 
jhis town home on Broadway.

Ward Brooks was one of the 
! latest to build a beautiful tow n 
; home
) The congregation of the Meth-1 
; odist church is figuring on a new 
!eh ;rch building on Broadw ay, to 
j be of cut native stone and cost in 
I the neighborhood of fifteen thou- 1 
I sand dollar*.
i There lia\e been many other
'buildings, business an l residence 
. ar.d improvements too numerous 
J to mention. A view down I’ow- 
iell Avenue or Broadway tudav
1 no more like that of ten years 

street of a sma!! 
like that of a 

I progressive modern city.
People say that 1 can only ee 

, Ozona and everything Oxonian 
j through mse-colored glasses. If 
is true. P.ut tiie person who can 
so* this town and i>eopte in am 

(lesser light not only has acute 
strabismus, but is a grouch of 

1 the first water.
While other town* all over 

I this Southwestern country have 
, hung back and whined and 1 
waited fur rains,”  Ozona ha 
gone rapidly and steadily for
ward. in every materia! way. fur 
the past three years. Many nev 
business houses and scores of 
new residences have been built.

■ and it is worthy of especial ein- 
j phas:s that nearly every one of 
( them ha\ e been good sub-tar* ial 

'hidings, «<'|ual to those in t *» 
best sections of any city.

< hris Meinccke A- Son have 
ti e roc*, foundation completed 
and w II move theirstore buildmi 
from Barnhart and set it on tu % 
high foundation. This 
Powell avenue.

Several other nice l.nur,. s. 
enternrises will soon open, and 
the town ke»i(« mighty (> icy

j 1 ti’s «if Cruckcit county, subject to the 
1 ”n of the .Inly Dciikk rutie primaries.

For the State Senate.
The St kman is authorized to an- 
mce K M Dudley of K1 Hum ay a 

.lulidate fur the State Senate of Tcvix 
>h Difttrii t. tu turieed (V ff. ilud>|>eth. 
he will not t»e a rontlidate. Subject 
tfn will of the voter- at the duly Dem- 
r«ti l*ritnarie-.

1 1  • v • «  < • IV >v «•  V*VfVf«V aVlrV«V«Va tciW f<iVt ■ 1 1 'tVfr tr r .
$ Si

Health, Comfort aini Happiness J
5 Are afl contrihulcd to tw

Sanitary Plumbing |
and Heating;

3  T B l X P H O f s K  ! « | V

. JJ For Expt rf Plans, Estir.iafes and Services Please see •*

|  Joe Oberkampf, Ozona |

Warning to Trespassers.
VII paities are hereby warned 

a~ airst hunting, wood hauling, 
'chinping. or in any manner ires- ’ 
;p ss.ng in my pastures in Crock- 
.* * county. I shall feel it my 
|tl -y to myself and to my neigh-, 

-i^i 1  0  j rusi vute any and ail

my ’egal rights.
11 !■: ECl 1 K R M n NT< ;om K. K \

Why don’t you tell 1 1s the local, 
:’ew-? Please call I’hone "1.

♦ • »
The Orient Passenger Schedule.

West Bound arrives Barnhart 1 
Ipoba. m. Departs 11:20a.m.’ 

East Iktund arrives Barnhart 
r>. m. Departs 2:1b p m.

♦
Mrs. E. K. Stricklen anti chil- 

ren sj>ent last week-end at 
heir rttneh home near Juno.

Charles Bindley was up from 
is 1 rockett county ranch Mor
ay. He stated that his stock 

,vere wintering in excellent 
hape. not having to feed his, 
attle so far. Mertzon Star.

*

$
h

$
$

Ozone 1 eiephone Company
Home Iri*titv»t.on--Ow -ed b»y Home Pcopic -Should 

be Palrontrcc »y Home Pcopic.

CariTAi. GSfi.W.Ot)

W»‘ Wmit it nMr mtr Service •*!<• uf Kki! 1

OZONA. TKXAS.
fM’tit to the L rop lf

C
0
0
0

0
0

— J,

Let us Wake

A STR ACTS
O F  T I T U S

TO YOUR LANDS and TOWN OTS

is on

(lood morning. Have you time 
to read The Stockman now? If 
nut. please take time. Then send 
s $2 for a whole year’s subscrip- 
ion. It’s cheap at half the price.

1 >ur experience with these West 
I’exas people is that they’d rath- 

pay $2 for a good article than 
for a poor one. anil we don’t 

ant The Stockman to I** seen in 
|*npany with a tightwad, any- 
[iw. Dos Pesos, please. 

—

Ten years from now it may take an 
expensive suit in the District Court to cure 
a defect in your title that could be easily 
corrected now for nothing.

Ji

$100 Reward, $100
The reader* of tin - pn)*«*r **11 *>• 
f l 8rd t«» f « » rn  that tie r* if .«t least dreaded < that ftoienee has 
.. n sbl# to Ilf* »T1 all  itm Muffe* anti 
at I« fttarrli t Lila * r li beinic greatly  

need by unatitiition »i • ontlitIons
I'oti.aiiiiiti 'in l t rea tm ent

,U . ••i .uri l i  i 'ti r. m I jk -  n mt<-rn:illy i 
i t- tt *.i (h- *»n tli.* Miii’ou*

I r f . of  III. Sv ali-ltl till' l - l iy  'll - ;
r„ y i i , .  ti,.. f.iiinil.itlon of  the diteimr.

I lie pan . HI .-ir- iiKlh b r  lull Mi MR ;
.......... . titiiiioM ..ml •’ - ' - t in s  n.1 -

r. in d iiiiK O ' « o r k  T h e  propri..- 
■ r- h e v  no mil' ll f:i th In th. i-ur.illve 
,w , r «  of 11 ftl I I •iito irh Cure that I 
, v r.ff. r o n -  d u m b  ' 1 Dollars for any , 
... 1 1 .1 it fulls lo • ure. Send for lift i 
teat m a n ia  I*- _ _  , ,

, j , l r  -  I J I 'M tM IT  * / - 0 .  Tol.Uu, | ||«. snld by ull liruacu'ft. I»e

' C E O .  A L L E N
Tht Houts Rsliabls
hte-.t anti I-aryt—t PIANO 

. l MUSIC HOUSE
Westrrn 1 eta*. I a»< •* Shet 
Mif- i . Ml >U T L A  t lIKN's Siii|i|»|fê .etc.. «*»C. $ ata'a»L'
and I f  »' *K f » r  »»M» 'i I Ml »N4. * FREE:

THE NOLEN LAND & ABSTRACT COMPANY.
i f e g  ^ r x r > r s s r ; S i—  ■ t r = -

J5  Ride with • ;

D K L ^ V N I )

To

BARNHAR
Daily

1

T

Express and Passenger Service

Phones No. 17 and 135. Ozona, Texas
_____

<C* Iftkli'M IMHO SAN ANGl’.O J/y4 U ft v v <1 w m  f F


